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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
__ Bartiand-----Maine 
Date JuJ.J-l6~i940. __ 
Name lfr~_JDhn-Wab.ts~a-----------------------------------
Street Addres s -- ---------- -------------------- - --------
City or Town --- -l!artiatl.Ci---------- - - - ------------------
How l on q in United State s 2B-JearB---How l on R in Ma ine l_7ear 
~ ~ 
Born i n _Finland ------------ - -------Date of Bi r thJaDlla-ry-10.1890. 
I f married ., llow many children -~-----Occupa tion liousewif'e----
Name of Emplo:rer -- --~§lt_ - -- - ------- - -- - ---- ---- --- ___ ------
( Pre sent or last ) 
Addres s of enp l oyer ------------------- - ---------------------
English -------Speak --Y~~- ----He ad -YCHL - - Write ---JBB------
Other laneua~o s ___ Finni~b..----------------------------------
Have you made a pp licat i on fo r citi 7"enship? _DOD~------ ------ -
Have you ever had mi l itary service? ------------------ -------
If so ., wher e? ---------------------When? ----------- ----------
Witness 
11ta · ~ / u ) -· J( Ji . Si1:na ture ~ c- .!-:.!:J:1:-:-rj- a .r/.J-:1= __ f ~
------ ~----------
